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Civil lit igation evidence, which is a strange proposition in the current 
procedure theorists, there are lots of different views on this problem, 
however, there are not articles which is systematically analyzed. With the 
continuous development of market economy, science and technology 
progress, in accordance with the traditiona l methods has been unable to 
combating copyright infr ingement or strengthen to the protection of victims. 
This dissertation will consider the contradiction between the civil trap 
forensics system's lacking and practicing system required in China, moreover, 
makes a systematic study on the forensics way, and then puts forward some 
preliminary conception on constructed new system.  
There are three chapters of this dissertation: 
The first chapter will describe the overview of the civil trap forens ics. 
And it briefly introduced the origins of the trap forensics, the notion and 
elements of the civil trap forensics, the comparison between the notion of 
civil trap forensics and similar civil trap, and the notion of the illegal trap 
exclus ionary rule. 
The second chapter will display the present situation and problems of 
the civil trap forensics. This part will introduces the Chinese low scholars’ 
view of the civil trap forensics, and then analyze the problem of civil trap 
forensics and the applicable conflict value in China, find out they are 
positive, negative or neutrally.  
The third chapter will introduces the preliminary idea of establish the 
civil trap forensics system. Firstly it expounds the necessity of the civil 
lit igat ion trap forensics existence. Secondly， it expla ins the suggestion o f 















shows how to perfect the relevant system measures, such as protect the 
lit igant's Forensics right, improve the forensics system, and strengthening 
cit izen evidence consciousness and so on. 
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第一章  民事诉讼陷阱取证概述 






































































































































分两次向其支付货款共 394250 元（占货款总额的 95％），高术公司为上
述款项出具了收据，让员工为北大方正的员工进行了照排机的安装、调
试工作，并在主机中安装了盗版方正软件，留下装有盗版软件的光盘及
加密狗等。在获取有关证据后，2001 年 8 月 23 日，北大方正将有盗版行
为的高术公司告上了法庭，索赔 300 余万元。2001 年 12 月 21 日，北京
市一中院经审理后认为，原告采用的“陷阱取证”方式并未被法律所禁止，
法院予以认可，判决被告赔偿原告经济损失 100 万余元。被告不服，上
诉至北京市高院。2002 年 7月 15 日，北京市高级人民法院做出终审判决，
认为原告采取“陷阱取证”方式违背诚实信用原则，因此撤销一审判决，
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